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a few concerns which start with the coal and ore andl
sel the product in wirc, nails and other finishedt articleý.
The bigger steel industries we get, the better for the
country. The latest census of manufactures shows that
in Canada's plants where iron and steel products are

,made, no ess than $123,561,319 capital s investel id
S48,558 ernployees draw wages Of $25,792,388. )iith the
gret demand for steel produets in Canada and a fairly
regulated tariff, these figures should bu uon',xderahlv
increased.

WHERE WE DO BUSINESS

The head office of a new companv in Alberta is at
''Section to, Township 2, Range 23, west of the Fourth
MNeridian." joint stock companvy legisiation penetrates
beyond far distant blades of prairie grass.

IMUNICIPAL FIRE INSURANCEI

The buildings destroyed hv fire at the exhibition
grounds, Regina, will be rebuilt ilmmedÎitelv. They were
insured for go per cent. of thcir value. Only a few weeks
ago, the city counicil contemplated carrying ail the city's
insuraince, but it was finally decîded to place the insur-
ance with the companies as in the past. The cix ic rulers
inay now congratulate themselves upoin steering clear
of the folly of municipal fire insurance.

jMONEY FOR THE CROP MOVEMENT I
It is inconvenient but wholesomie, this financial stlrin-

gency. No matter how tight money becomes, \\e mayi
stili have faith in the future of Canada, a faith, tooe,
whcrein sentiment plays a minier and nat ural resources
a major key. This tightening of the purse strings in the
worldl's markets is likely to be felt throughout the year.
Lonmdon underwriters have decided not to finance new
koans until Octiober. Then in 'North America cornes the
crop movement. Those whoare saying that a good crop
wil relieve matters are relying on a forlorti hope if they
expert relief of value before the spring of 1914. The
crop movement this year will likely increase the strin-
gecy, and we may just as well prepare for that con-
t4ngency. Sir Edmund, Walker told' an interviewer in
London that there is bound to be considerable stringency
in the autumrn, and that it will not be so easy to finance
the crop-moving operations this year as during the past
fe years. He does notr, however, anticipate anything

v-yserious. It will just be a littie more difficult than
u.sual. But that is no reason for the sale of blie spc-
tacies-and we need a rest.

INDUSTRIES AND) BOND GUARANTEES

A v-awwilI bc preparud hiaxing for its object the
gudrlltuiug f bondsq of a etouîpanx by St. 'Fhornas to

the 'xeto i2,0.l'ite co mpatt proposes toi estah-
Iisli a oortruck faic tory in that citv. The uit izens may
weIl hesitate( bcfore undorsing the suhemre. l'he time has
arrivied fir nexv industiries to stand more tipon their oxvn
f etl, nul to lean uipon a mniciipal bond guarantue. If

po trsare not sure of4 the sa4fety of their bonds, they
'.h4nuld turni attention toý channu(l. where confidence in
their oxnproject is one of the first assets.

SMALL CHANGE

When tight monev comnes, everxhodv loves "the
small bnvestor."

In the pigthe gox erniment fancy turns ai-d
grinds o>ut hâue b)ooks.

'Fhose criticisms of Canadian municipal finialiing
must have given Mr. R. M. Horne Payne.

A correspondent asks if the Dominion gxenet'
bnan to the Grand Trunk can bie ealled elephatine.i-

XVhaî pa;rt of thec ye \cw are not worrying about
erop weatherll.I we are wondIering, whether mnoney wilI bc
til 't.

A Toronto paper gives the Richelieu merger's capi-
tali7ation as $2~,o,oo0. \Vhat mnatters a cvpher or
two in a water deal!

Britihaine initeirs hivÎig becît eharged witll
speultig irist in Mroinow in oiU, there qtill

Finaince, M1inister WViîe i if Jarnes J. Hi'1 had
s;tayed( In laad. e would hiave becrn "Sir" and "Ititrt."
Wc miighit have\ foulndl a few odd subqidv millions for
him, im),

Vire is lximnghld, having broken out in a To-
ronto fire station and ini a building next.to a Berlin,
Ont., fire station. Caad as paid a lire waste toîl of
$50o a minute sine ft dawn of iç913.

"JmsJ. Hill left. Thursday:iN night, for bis annual
fishinig trip up) flic St. Johniver in no)rthi-eastern

Cndnear thec nionthi of the St. Lawene, sys the
WTall Street Journall tevidetlv :din l fiýh otoryý month
tin the flevndar.

HOME BANK'8 PROCRE8S.

Senator Mason, as its general manager, had many satis-
>ry announicements te make ait the annual meetirirg of the.
le Bank this week. The net profits for thoý year \%eri,
Iy 12 per cent, on the average paid-up capital aind de-
ts showed an increase of nearly $î ,ooo,ooo. The whole
,te authorized capital, $2,0oo,000, is taken, and alrnost
'e!1y paid up. The reserve fund or rest has been increasedi
ýzoo,ooo, and amounts to $65oSoo, heing slightly mlore,

one-third of the paid-up capital. The total assets
Lit te $14,735,100, an increase of more than $2,000,000
Iast year.

The purchase of the assets and the taking over of Lat
lue Internationale increases the scope od the bank's
ations in various ways; one important feature being the
-ased circulation following on the increased paid-up
:ai. The Montreal branch, said Senator Mason, should
grow in time to be of considerable usefulness, inasmuch
rat city is becomiig, a very large grain export Point, andthe respects the opening thus made in the province of
)ec sbould«in dure course materiallv add to the volume of
>an's business and profits.

Thec bank's capital stocýk will hi- iucrrascd te $5,ooolooo
This wji) on! y be taken aidv.antaigg oif f romi lime to time as
the grow\inig businjess of the barl nk- make il eesr te
Obtin inu rvased pid(-up) capit] and thei corsodnlÎn-
creaed circulation.

The Homne Baýnk is, fot onily \%eI known in Easturn, but
aLlso hiis a stronig connection in Wesf-tvrn Canada., Dwe,(lling
upon tbis fact, Ml. John oened , e of the etrndirc-
tors; of the batik, said: "By. this connection the Homeo Banok
dépositors in the east are hielp>ing to al grea;t extent at ail
Points wherr our branch es have opcne(,d in relievlng the
fit-ancial situation which is felt vvry keenly in the v t I
ca'n see al grcat future for the Hlome an in the, West, and
1 wouîd like to aýssu2re y'ou thait it isý the esr of n-ry many
of aur leiiding farmers that the Home Banik keep pace with
the erineaigde'velopmienî and rapid growth of the pire-
se'nt lime by becomin-g still more identified with the West."

The financial statemenrrt of the banik for the year ended
Mfay 3ist, 1913, shows that the institution has considerably
impro\,ed its aîready satisfactory Position during the past
twelve months.
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